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NOTICES. H ABB WARS:, STOVKS AND TINWARE. TO-DAY. 
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Scott's Emulsion of Pure 

f^V « 

Dealer 

b 

*/* 

^ 1 

feflVy 

S{ M'.; 

4 

&!-•7, I' -
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Cod JWv®TOil, With Hypoptaospbltes, 
• Excellent In Lung Troubles. 
Dr. Enooh Galloway, LaGrauge, Ga., 

says: "I bive used Hoott's Emulsion 
with wonderful snooess in sli lung I 
troubles, also find it has no equal ID | 
summer diarrhoea of ohildren." 

Catarrh oared, health and sweetJ 
breath secured by Shilon's Catarrh I 
Rimedy. Prioe50 cents. Nasal iujeotor | 
frae. Sold by Purdy & Breoht. 

Sleepless Nights, made miserable by 1 
• that terrible oougb. ' Shiloh's Cure is I 
tbe remedy for yoo. Sold by Pnrdy A | 
Bresht. • 

That Hacking Gongh can be so I 
quickly oured by Shiloh's Care. we| 
guarantee it. Bold by Purdy & Breoht. 

E.J. Porter & Co. 
WM-H 

llii 
• iiP 

Wholesale and Retail p 

I 

$S8&&Smia&£ 

GROCERS.  

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
lilpfiPPf *- ?'• 

Garland Stoves, new Lyman Gasoline Stoves 
,.. and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 

^ WoudStock. Wagon and Carri-
Hardware, &c. 

Greece Expresses a Willing
ness to Conform to 
fj; Europe's Desires. 

The Queen of England Sum
mons Salisbury to a 

Consultation About 
a Cabinet. 

been detrimental to prisoners, A. H. 
Bonn waB then examined and he stated 
that on the Sunday previous to the mur
der of Lou Johnson, and also on the day 
of the murder, he was in company with 
Oliya Ohingok. The defence maintained 
that they have clearly proved an alibi 
for Obya Cbiagok. 

RAILROADS. 

1WOTICE—The annual meeting of 
-»•" ration of Yankton Oemeterv a 

Ohio's Legislative Conference Com
mittee Unable to Agree Upon 

any Points of a Com
promise. 

age 

Blsucfeszao-ltIcl Siorppliess! 

% >. 5 Gas Fittings. Garden Implements. 

IOE COOLERS. REFRIGERATORS 

THIRD STREET, YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

Headquarters Excelsior Flour and Feed Store. 
•^v & 

--FOR -

|lf|B 
i- >> 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY. 

FIRST CLASS GOODS 

. . . fs&i 
Flour and Feed 

^¥8?S 

BOTTOM PRICES. 

CAPITOL STREET,.......YANKTON 

lip'-M 

£ * 
s» Of all kinds delivered to | ill parts of the city" 

Free. Leave orders or telephone No. 58, 

Wlkl li juA.TT |^a'ent'ne's Block, Broadway, Yankton, Dakota 

Whok»al$ and Retail 

Mi1 

<r» 

STAPLE AND FANCY, 

THIRV •rmmsr, 

TAXKTOIT, JK T, 

B*G& 

I can recommend 
the "EMERY" $3 
SHOE. They are 
C A L F  A N D  A L L  
soled. I have them in but: on 
Congress and. lacod. Have 
sold them the past year. 
Also have Mens' calf button 
shoe at $2,50, at the popular 
Boot $;ad Shoe store of ^ 

JofnA-Weeks 
MKt'T'ib}*"'".'/ VA1-," •. •; 

White & Sharp, IT 

|  n s u r a n e e .  

Fire, Marine, Life, Acci
dent, Tornado, Cy

clone, Plate Glass 
, 1 Fidelity 

Sleeps the largest stook of 

pee 

w I N D S T O R M 

Soot® <£c S ld.<. 
IN DAKOTA; also, 

I Hats, Caps, Gloves and Mens* 
Hosiery. Is Agent for 

i E. C. Burt, Reynolds Bros., Reed and Weaver 
and J. & J. Cousins fine Shoes for Ladies, Gents and 

Children; Burt & Packard, Butt & Mears and .v 
Stacy, Adams & Oo's. Fine forMen. 

FOKEIUX. 

... _ .. _ the o rpo-
ratton of Yankton Cemetery awooiation, 

will be helti at tbe Btoreof J. B. baoborn & Son, 
on Wednesday, Feb. 3d. at 7:80p. m.tfor ih« 
Teeeption 01 tno report of the board of trus
tees and for the election of the ofiicera, and 
the transaction of such other business aa may | 
properly come before tbe mv tins 

J. K BAKBORN, Clerk. 

Sioux City & Pacitif 

GREECE WEAKENING. 
A telegram was reoeived this after-

noun from Athens which states that the 
warlike aspect of the Greek oabinet has 
suddenly ohanged. The dispatches add 
that yesterday evening the Hellenio 
mimners issued a declaration that 
Greece would comply with tbe wishes 
of Europe. 

WIM, DINE WITH THE QUEEN. 
London Jan, 28—The queen has sum

moned Marquis Salisbury to con
fer with her at Osborne. 
He will dine with her majesty this even
ing and be her guest till to morrow, 
when he will return to London. 

HONORS TO THE PKINCE, 
London, Jan. 28—The Times oorret 

pondent at Constantinople, in a dispatch 
oonoeruiug the nuderst&ndmg arrived at 
between Turkey and Bulgaria, sayB the 
port will bestow on Prince Alexander 
the title of muBbir and governor general 
of eastern Boamelia. 

HOSTILITIES BEGUN. 
A dispatch to the Times from Con

stantinople says there is a rumor current 
there that a skirmish between the 
Greeks and Turks b4)t taken plaoe at 
Glassora on the frontier of Epirns. 

TO MAKE A OABINET, 
The Evening News says it ha9 author

ity for stating that Lord Salisbury has 
advised the ueen to sommons Lord 
Hartington to furm: the cabinet. 

Ohio's Legislative Troubles. 
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 28—The confer

ence oommittee on the part of the re 
publioan and demooratio senators will 
meet at 10:30 to continue their work. 
A mutual understanding has been ar-
arrived at. The joint senate will adjourn 
at 10 to give the oommittee farther time. 
All is quiet and a spirit of compro
mise is uppermost. 

UNABLE TO AGREE. 
The senate conference committee to 

arrange a compromise basis hud agreed 
upon no single point up to one p. m. It 
iu not probable that they will have 
anything to report to the senate to-mor-
row morning. Thsre is now talk that 
the senate will to-morrow morning ad
journ over till Monday and give the 
oommittee full time for consideration. 

Flat aa rt irlottntler ami Ilappj/_ an 
a Vlam—The City Vish Market. 
We come to the front with a fresh sup^ 

ply of Oy-tera in the shell. 
Clams in the sh6ll. 
Oysters in bulk. > 
Fresh Smelts. 
Sea Flounders. : ^ 
Fresh Codfish. 
Lake Trout. 
Lake White Fish. 
Lake Pickerel. 
Salt water Herring. 
I also have on the road soft and hard 

shell Crab?, Shrimps, Blue Fish and 
fresh Mackerel. Your patronage res
pectfully solioited. M. P. DOWLIHG. 

Wants. 

,..., 

* 

IN CONNECTION 

to oook and 
>er-

JL. i*BATT,"Ffe. 

|X>i'K WANTKD. -A woman 
laundry Good wages to competent per 

son Add esB by telegram, Lt " " 
Bandull, Dakota. 

X\r ANTED—A woman nnrne to take charge | 
* » of an invalid. Apply to Dr. W. H Coney,' 
Banker', black. Third utreet. 

For Rent. 

I^OR BENT—Two room., formerly ooonpied . , 
" by 8. H. Graber, over First National bank. 8IOTJX CI S V AND CHICAGO 

Chicago & N orthwestern Ratiw B 

Popular Pioneer Route 

— BITWXSN-

I?OR RENT—One elegant suit of rooms ir 
® Pennington's block. Apply,to 

JOHN L,. PFHNINGTON. 

TO BENT—A house on Picotte street, cen-1 
taining 1 rooms. Terms $8 00 per month. 

B. K. BUEI.L 

Two Daily Traiu». Tne only line rnnnim, 
PULLMAN PALACE Drawing-Bo?m1' 

and BLEEPING Oars between 
City and Ohiaaso, through with

out change. Elegant Dininc 
.Cars are also inn on 

Trains between 
For Sale. 

Money to loan on real state or"chatte 
security. . E. H. VAN ANTWERP, 

Abstract Offio?. 

17OR SALE—A No. 7, Stewart Heatins Stove 
«• COX, ODlOi NE <fc CO, 

I ohicago and Council Bluffs, 

For Kent—A residence on Douglas 1 office, 
avenue, between 4th and 5tb streets. For 
terms, inquire of Mrs. F. 8. Todd, oppo
site the conrt house. 

1,'OK SALE—A large Base Burner Coal St 'Ve 
1 for offioe. Good as new. Inquire at this 

A PPLTJS! APPLES—A c: 
•f*- gan apples juat reoeived 

I—A car load of MicM-
at F, X.FABB S. 

I otbee. 

H. G. CLARK & CO., are still I Yankton, Dakota, 
receiving- Watches, jewelry and 
Silver Goods of all tbe latest 
designs, at tlieir Jewelry store on 
Third Street, Yanktoif. 

Elegant Olllcos, 
Ntwlv refitted in artistic style, for 

rent in Dudley's block, corner of Third 
and Douglas 

I^AKOTA ' BEPOBTS—VolumeB 1 and 2.-
A-' Price^S,00. Address, Bowen <Sc Kingsbury, 

TheBe care aro the most modern, complete 
and mafinificent Dining Cam in existence ana 
are managed and ran entirely in the interests 
of the traveling public, and without regard to 
expense in maintaining the table. Theireali 
furnished will inolnde all the delioaoics ot tot 
season, and equal to tbose to be had at am 
strictly first-class hotel. Speed, comfort and 
safety are combined, which render this the 

RULES __ __ _ 
District, for sale at the Press & Dakotaian 

OF PBAO HOE—Second Judicial | 
F sale at the Press 

Price, tweaty-tive centB. 

VTUST BE SOLD-
»•"-*- miles southeast of Gayville. 

For cheap bargains in ice go to 
CHAS. WALLBAUM. 

Money to Loan on iarm prop
erty on the most favorable 
terms in the market and with the 
promptest dispatch. 

McKINNEY & SCOUGAL. 

Sign ot the mm 
ALO HEAD PILES, Yankton 

1»-Largest Insurance agency In Dakota 
Over First National Bank, xankton, Dakota. 

- Twelve yean- experience. We are prepared 
to nlaoe larga or small lines of insoranoe in 
good oompaiUM at reasonabla ratee. - : 

Business respeotfnlly solioited. We return 
thanks to patrons for past favors and an] 
rotor* (avert will be appreoiated. 

WHITE & SHABr, Xankton. 

Taxidermist! 
lf 'yos have any . 

Birds, Animals or Fish 

^lott weald like mounted, tali:e them to 
c*1 FBANK a. WILOOX, Capital 
a tit., bet. 8th and 7th, 

XABKTOH ..DAKOTA 
•Rrapeewnen's left at R. M. Ward's Drag 

vtore will reoeive prompt attention.. 

Michael Brennan, 

MEAT MARKET. 
- THEBD STBEET, 

Between .Donglas Ave. and Waln*t St. 

TAKKTON.. .DAKOTA 

Yankton College. 

H 

VOVB.TB JHEAtt BKOI1I8 SKPTKHBKB 
!•?' M8S* Colle late, 8cientlflo 

ana ttnglish eonroes. Prenaratorv depart-
Paint 

PH WABX), President 

worn®#- .Preparatory depart-
iDBtiiuiieDtftl and vocal mu&ic 

•f and Drawing. Expenses low. 
•josupr 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 

Press and Dakotaian 
Fv' 

4\ 

Prioejpor year—Dailr $IO.OU. Weekly $2.qo•' 

Tpf"TS 
• «Lp i 

i a 
Kf* * 

WSM- % « * 

Mortgage Loans and School Bonds, 
> ' 

a « 
• %-r-1 *— . 
* 

**A 
3t 

Ite-lh 

Loan Money on Farm Property at 

10 per cent interest. No commission. No 
red tape. Chattel loans made at low rates in ' 

large or small sums for one month or 
twelve. Attorney in Land Cases.r i , ' 

II 
Vi' 

,J. P. CREHHAH.IROOM FI, PENNIKGTON'S BLOCK YANK1DI, D. T. 

SfeCAJPWAli .VOTES. 

&SL BHERMAN'B SILVER BILL, 
Washington, Jan 28—Among the bills 

introduced in the senate was one by Mr. 
Sherman to discontinue the coinage of 
silver dollars and provide for the pur
chase of silver bullion in bare, at the 
rate of not less than two million ounces 
nor more than four million ounces per 
month, at the market price, and for issue 
in payment therpof of coin certificates of 
not leBS denomination than $}0.00 each; 
the bullion to remain in the treasury ag 

security for the payment of the certifi. 
cate. 

DAKOTA DISCUSSED. 

In the senate yesterday afternoon Mr, 
Harrison called up his bill for the ad 
mission of Dakota and spoke at length, 
after whioh the senate adjourned, 

THE NEW ASSISTANT. 
Washington, Jan 28—Treasurer Jot-

dan returned to Washington this morn' 
ing. Jordan says Canada, the new 
assistant treasurer at New York, was 
sworn in last nigbt and - took formal 
possession of tbe offioe. The count of 
moneys and securities began at once 
and will be pushed to completion. It 
will take about three weeks to complete 
the count. 

A OABINET SESSION. 
The oabinet meetinjg to-day lasted 

about f.wp hours and was devoted al
most entirely to a disoussion of the 
question arising out of recmit outbreaks 
in New Mexioo. The question of 
answering the demands of tbe senate for 
additional information in regard to the 
appointments were aYso briefly qgBsider 
ed, but no oonolusion TCHjfl£aoh& 

A DIsogreeUHny. 
New York, Jan. 28—TM jnry in the 

court of Oyer and Terminer, before 
wbioh General Sheelsy has been on trial 
for bribery during the past two days, 
oame iu this morning, after being looked 
up all last night in the jury room. Tbe 
foreman answered that the jury found it 
impossible to agree. Judge Barrett 
xeni the jury back to oonBider the oase 
further. 

LATER—The jury in the-Shaler bribery 
oase came into court again at 2:30 an 
and announoed that they were still un
able to agree. They were discharged. 
It is said they stood ten for conviotion 
and two for acquittal. 

A Shower of Dust. 
Austip, Texas, JM. 28—Tuesday after

noon, towards four o'clock, from out of a 
dear sky, a shower of very Sue dnst be
gan falling, tffttere was no wind at the 
time. shower increased toward* 
night and oontiuued through h»lf the 
night. The dnst bad a peouliar effect 
on lungs and throats, causing irritation 
and hoarseness. A similar phenomenon 
was witnessed here eight years ago. 

The St. Liouia .Highlanders. 
St. Louis, Jan. 28—The defence in ths 

Chinese trial introduoed J. S. Hopper, 
a student at western reserve university, 
Cleveland, Ohio, who stated that the in
terpretation of "Woqg Obing Foo bad 

160 aorca one and a half 
of Gayville. luce #850 

J. P. HAYWAUD, Beol Estate Headquarters, 
Bunker's block. 

|?01i SALE—Four hundred acres of land, j 
*- improved, ten miles from Yankton, on Clay 
Creek. New dwelling hou>e 20x24, story and a 
naif; good well and spring. For terms apply 
to M. A, BAKER. Yankton. 

IpOB BALE OB TBADE—Three span of work 
horses ranging from three tu nine years old 

one Tyler & Ninaen spring wagor,, nearly new, 
double spring seats, one Davenport sulky plow, 
used bat little. I will sell or exchange this 
property at reasonable figures for cattle old or 
yeung. Having lost 100 hogs I must get cattle 
to feed my corn to. C. E B1400K8. 

8 nd your orders for ice. I am pre
pared to out two hundred tons a day. 

CHAS. WALLBAOM. 

MJscellaneo us. 

PEOPLES' FAVORITE ROUTES 

FROM SIOOXJCHY TO 

ClliCil^'O AND ALL POINTS EAST 

Milwaukee wbo<JJXlBta !n 8ontbe"' 

Des Moines SdttmiBow..BoLtbe"1 

I St* LOUIS ALL Point* tjouth. 

B. H. DOUGLAS & SONS, CAPSICUM 
C 'U^h Drops '.re tbe result of ov*.r forty 
years' experience io compounding cough 
mixtoree. Tbey are the best. 

can be gnietly made. 
canyasBing. F< 

wcrk for as 
„ to 9 

Ko photo. 

at I CS7ANTED—LADIES to .. 
their own homes. $7 to $10 jper week I f^ast 

__ painurg;no 
or full particulars, please ad- | 

dress, at once, Oresent Art Company, Boston 
Mass., Bex 6170. 

Time. Sure Connections. 
No Delays. 

Go to Guy's lunch *tand. Second 
street, for wild goose, wild duokp, rab
bits, turkey, oyser and all game of the 
season. Lunches and square meals 
served at all hours. . 

Go to Shaw's Bestaurant 
And gat a good dish of Ojbteie, cooked 
inanystyi.-, or a firct-olass meal. H. 
k«eps the only firet-'pjess restaurant in 
the city. 

T EG«L BLANK CATALOGUE FOB 18HC 
The PreBs and Dakotaian Legal Blank 

Catalogue for 1886, is now ready for delivery. 
Sent free to any addreBS on application. 

JOHNL. PENNINGTON! 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Real Cstate and Loan Broker, 
Life and Fire Insurance. 

All Trains are full: 
LEB SAFETY PLAi 
HOUSE AUTOMATIC AIK BBAKES. 

) fully equipped wi h the MIL. 
PLATFORM a_cl WESTIRO. 

Trains leave Sioux 
and i:49 a. m. 

Uity dally at 2:2S p. m 

B?"Office—Boom 
UnklAn. Dakota. 

No 6, PostefBce bloas. I 

FOB SA.LK—A pair of new! 
Vineyard Boiler Skates. Never! 
used but once. Inquire at the| 
Press and Dakotaian office. 

W. L. DOW, 

J^xclb-Itect, 1 QHICAGO, 

Paafien^erti taking this line make direct con 
aeotions in Ohioago with all fast trains for all 
principal points east, and at U. P. Ti uisfer 
Oonnoil Biuffn, with all tn ins for point* south 
vxd west. Baggage checked through t*> tU 

! p«incipal points. 
J. B. BUCHANAN, 

_ __ _ General PaMenger Agent. 
0. M. LAWLSB; Ges'l. Bnpft., 
, w Missouri Valley, low) 
J. W. BUDDY, Agent. Sioux City. 

TUB 

Edmison Block, Sioux Falls 

A Gentle btlmulus 
Is imparted to the kidneys and bladder by 
Jlostetter's Stomach Bitters, which is most 
useful in overcoming torpidity o£ these organs. 
Besides infusing more activity into them, this 
excellent tonic endows them with additional 
vigor, and enables them the better to undergo 
the wear and tear of the discha.ging function 
imposed upon them by nature. Moreover, as 
they are the channel for the escape of certain 
impurities from the bjood, increases their use
fulness by strengthening and healthfully stim-
ulatiog them. Iu cerOain morbid conditions 
of these important organs, they fall into a 
flluygish state, wJiich is the usual percursor of I YANKTON 
disease. What then can be of greater service ~ ' 
than ameoicine which impels them to greater 
activity when sl 'thfu! ? No maladies are more 
perilous than t oae which affect the kidneys, 
and a medicine which averts the peril should 
be highly esteemed. 

DLAN8, specifications and general rnperin-
• work r*o-

DAN. McDEVITT, 

Dealer in 

Groceries, Wines and Liquors, 

Feed and Provisions 

.. TMKOTA 

J. R. SANBORN & SON 

MAJRKETS BY TELJEGBAPH. 

• IISW XOSE. 
New York, Jan. 28. 

SWHBAT—Opened Mo lower; later railed! 
stronger and recovered; No 2 red February, 
«0X®91«; March, «2^@U2?io; May, A5@95Xc. 

OOBN—Shade lower; new mixed western I 
spot, 474650^0; futures, *7K@50c. 

OATS—Shade lowor: dnll; western, 37<348o. 
POBK—Firm; tli).37V44»10.76. ; 
LABD— Shade easier; *0.45c., • 

" AV'; OSIOAQO* 
- Ohioago, Jan. 28. 

WHEAT— Closed J£c lowerr 80Xo cash, Feb-1 
luary; 81!4oarch; 8SMc May 

OOBN—Steady; ISOfto cash, 30Ho February; I 
36^ic March: 40^0 May. 

OATS—Steady; 30o cash, 29o February; 31 ?Ac 
May. 

BIB—58c. 
UABL.EI—60c. 

A FLAXSKKC— Jl.lSVic. ' . 
I WHISKY— TL.16. "•••;• ? •-

POBK—Easy; $1082i4iCash, February; £10,1(01 
March ;810.t)7S4c May 

LABD—Easy; {0 lOo cash, 0.12!4c February; 
(6.17^40 Maroh; $8.27^0 May. 

Hoos—Beceipts, 29.U00; active; 5o higher:! 
lor light; ti 40&4.05; rough paoking. £3.75@ 
4.10 heavy packingand shipping, $4.15&4.si5. 
kiCATTLK—Beceiptii, '8,800; slow, weak; in
ferior 'io prime beeves, $it.75®5 00; butohers, | 
11.75@4.00; stockers, {2.50(e@4.10. 

Chicago, Jan. 28, 2:30 p. m. 
Wh^at—Unchanged. 
Com-Uncnanged. 
Ospr-Unohanged. > •, 
P9tk - Unchanged. 
Lard—Unchanged. 

• Wl, WAUKBJt, 
Milwaukee, Jan. 28. 

WHKAT—Weak; 80Xc p&sh; SOJio February 
8S!4c May 

COSN—Firm: No. 2,86^0. -
OATB—Scarce; No. 2,80o. 
BIB—Steady; No. l,58o. > , 
BABLEV—Dull; No. 2,bl3ic. . 

Wholesale and Betail dealers In 

Mattrasses, Mirrors, 

Upholstered Goods, 

Undertaker's Goods. 

Union Blook, Third street, Yankton 

2 A No. 1 Barbers. 2 

lyjIXWAUKEE, 

ana S^- P AUL 

KAIIAVAY. COMFAi> £ 

)WN8 and operates five thousand miles of 
J thoroughly equipped road in Illinois, Wis

consin, Iowa, Minnesota, and Dakota. 

IT IS THE SHORT LIUB AND 
BEST ROUTE BETWEEN ALL PR1S 
OIPAL POINTS IN THEN ORTR-
WEST AND FAR WEST. 

^?r maps, time table, rates of passage and 
freight, eto;., apply to the nearest Btation agent 
of the Ohioago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Bailway, 
or to any Hailroad Agent anywhere in tbe 
United Btates or Canada. 

A. V. H. O, 
Gpn. apd Ticket Agest^ 

B. MITiTiEB. General Manager. 

GEO. fi. HEAiffOBD, 
ASs t. G«n'l. Passenger Agent. 

J» F TUOKEB.i Aas't Gen'l Manager. 

MOIWACKEB, WISOONSIN. 

BTFor notioes in reference to Special Bx-
oursions. changes of time, aud other items ot 
interest in connection with the Chioago. Mil
waukee de 8t. Paul Bail way, please refer to the 
local columns of this paper. 

Kankton.Market, \ 
Yankton, Jan. 

WUBAT— 88c 
OATS— 181 
OOBN 1&. 
BABLBX 45l 
HIE ,S5c 
POTATOES 4o< 
FLAXSEED 85®86n 
BTKKiis, per cwt. ta.uo 

ows, per cwt 
Livs. HOUB. per cwt . 
SHF.KI', per cwt..... 
VKAL 
HAY 
WOOL, per & 
Wood, per cord 
Eggs, per dox 
Butter, per lb 

•;:&6o 
...... 13.w 

$2.25 
*4 60 
(5 00 

...l&lftk 
$4.00 

... 17c 
........ 16c 

OTRAYED—From my premise" in Yankton, 
^ on the night of 8unday the !!4th inst., one 
brown m.repony. two white bind legs ana one 
lorwurd white foot, and bald face. A ret^on-
al le reward will be paid for the return of th? 
animal or information regarding the samp. 
CHABLBS CHAPMAN, Cook at the Morrison 
House. 

M. B. VALENTINE, 

Builder, Contractor 
And deal or in 

Masons Materials. 

Office and Store—Broadway 
Yankton, Dakota. 
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RIVOLA'S 
Morrison House 

BARBER 

SHOP. 

i 
EH 
O 
W 

S 
S 
< 

4 Brth Rooms 4 

c 
HEADQUARTERS. 

PENNSYLVANIA HARD. 
IOWA. soft. i 

OHIO, soft, ,5" > 

THE BEST IN THE MARKET. 

THE PEOPLE'S LINE. 

Telephone 

And your criers will be rrjmptiy filled. 
* 

"WALTER B. DEAN, 
Milwaukee Depot. , tP -

Fargo & Southern 
RAILWAY, between 

FARGO &0RT0NVILE 

tM prepared to handle both 

FREICHT & PASSENGER TRAFFIC 

With promptness and safety. Oonneotinr 
I. Ortonville with the Chicago, Mtl-

H 
J 

at i 
waukee & ^t. Paul system, 

the Fargo & Southern 
thuB makes another 

Great Trunk Line 
PFOpYlr'Hari5w iRnd B°^er?. The VoUrL£ B LINK is superb in all its appoint-
nenta, elegatit coaches, Pullman sleepers on 

rM trawi and ife npei are alwW^as low 
quick aa other lines. * * 

all nigVt t 
ahd om61 

Wfcsa 
JPargo a 

a GO EAST or OOME WIC8T try the 
Southern*  ̂

Trains leave Fargo for Minneapolis, St* Paul 
and intermediate stations, at 7*^0 p. m. and 7:10 
a. m. Arnveat Fargo from St. Paul and ttin-
ae vpobs at 8 a* m; and 8:20 p. m. 

Ticketofor sale at the principal staUons! . 
St. Paul, Minnettpolig, Ohicsgo and all eastern 
a&a southern states. For further information 

rS? „ • A. V. H. OABPENTEB, 
Oen. Freight and Fasi. Afent.LMilwankea 

*rl 


